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Recent changes in the California Workers c:::ompensation ActllDder the various n reform
measures require some adjustments in the procedures now followed when time off paid as
sick leave (S/L) to an employee is later determined to be time off for an industrial injury or
illness.
I.

If

Currently, in the case of a delayed acceptance' of an industrial claim, the employee is placed
on:temporary disability/Supplementai Benefits (TD/SB) prospectively from the date of
acceptance. The employee is then told he or she will need to repurchase all sick leave used
by applying the equivalent TO/SB that would have been paid if the SIL time had been paid as
TO/SB, plus an amount to be paid out of the employee's pocket to make up for the fact
TO/SB are paid at 85%, or less, of SIL. See Standard Practice No. 725.1-1 (copy attached),
Supplement, Page 3, n REFUND OF SICK LEAVE CREDITS. "
At the time the claim is accepted as industrial, Safety, Health, and Claims (SH&C) requests
an "estimate of buy-back" from the Payroll Department in order to inform the employee of
the sums involved. If an employee refuses to agree to buy back SIL, practice has been to
leave the time off as paid SIL and not pay workers' compensation benefits. The changes from
the Reform Act now require the Company to either pay TO or to credit back the employee's
sick leave account with an amount of SIL hours equivalent to the TO entitlement (usually
$336.00 per week for 1992 injuries).
The sick leave credit is to take place within 14 days after the Company accepts the claim as
industrial. Under the old procedure, the time to request and obtain the "estimate of buyback" and inform the employee of the sums is at least a month, and often longer.
Failure to make the appropriate adjustments in the sick leave account can result in civil fines
and administrative penalties being assessed by the Division of Workers' Compensation
(OWC) Office of Benefits Administration and Enforcement (OBAE).
Company proposes the attached procedure for S/L TD/SB reversals in order to comform. with
State law.
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The proposed change will benefit both Company and employee. The previous application of
requiring an employee to repurchase all or nothing of the SIL has created some financial
hardships. Usually this involves an employee with high overtime earnings who initially
suffers some financial hardship by receiving regular weekly income while on SIL for an
extended period. Then, the TO/SB amount being less than regular wages causes that
employee to owe substantial sums to restore the SIL. The proposed change would give the
employee the mWm! to use SB to buy back equivalent SIL or not, depending on that
employee's particular fmancial situation. The same would apply for the out of pocket sum
that would be owing. The automatic transfer of the TO equivalent amount of SIL back to the
employee's SIL account enables Company to comply with the California Labor Code.
We propose that this clarification be applied effective immediately. Attached for your
information is a current listing of employees who will be affected by this change. Please
contact me at (973-1125) or Jeff Sisson at (973-1124) if you have questions or wish to
schedule a meeting to discuss this further.

SJ-~~
DAVID J. BERGMAN

PROPOSED PROCEDURE TO REVERSE SICK LEAVE PAID FOR TIME OFF
SUBSEQUENTLY DETERMINED TO BE INDUSTRIALLY RELATED:.

1. When time off paid sick is later determined to be industrial, use a bookkeeping entry to
restore the number of sick leave hours to the employee's sick leave account that are
equivalent to the amount ofltemporary disabili@that would have been paid. Credit the
non-productive sick leave account and debit the temporary disability account.
'This step would be mandatory and done whether the employee wants to buy back sick leave or
not.
2. If the employee agrees to use Supplemental Benefits that would have been paid for the days
sick leave was paid to buy back more sick hours, either make a bookkeeping entry or issue a
Supplemental Benefits check payable to the Company to buy back the equivalent number of
sick leave hours. If the employee will not agree to use these Supplemental Benefits to buy
back sick leave, then don't pay SB's for this period off.
3. Inform the employee that if he or she desires to restore the remaining hours paid as sick
leave to his or her accumulated sick leave account, the amount of the additional sum the
employee will need to pay personally. If the employee sends in a ~
restore the sick
leave. If not, then leave the account as it was after the Supplemental Benefits were credited
back.

Then, regardless of whether or not the employee wants to buy back sick leave with
Supplemental Benefits that would have been paid during the time paid for sick leave, pay
TO/SB's for the periods for which the employee did not receive sick pay as soon as the time is
determined to be industrial. If the employee used vacation or holiday time, give the employee
the option of buying that back by sending a personal check for whatever amount of time is
desired to be repurchased.
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SOVIets

1.

It is Qe polie" of Qe eo.pallY to allow etp:)' (80) bours auual lick
l••ve, vith cerLain accu.ulati •• aDd additioDal allowaDces. to .-ployee.
vbo qualify tD accordaDce wiQ the prDYisioDi of ~is. StaDdard Practice.

2.

Sick leave is defiDed as absence by reaSOD of aDy illDess or disability
vlUcb does DO~ COlH vithtD the applicatioD of the Worker'. COIIpeDaatiOD
aDd IDsuraDce CUpter of Qe State Labor Code. It also iDclwles t~
allowed to acc_date
penoDal _dicel ADd deDtal appotA~ta.

3.

StaDdard Practice 725.1-1, Sick teave, effective 7-1-74, is superseded
aDd sbould be destroyed.
(StaDdard Pra~ices 725.1-2, SickDes. Repo~,
effective 9-1-63 aDd 251-1, Suppl"'Dtal
BeDefits for IDduatrial Injury,
effeetive 2-1-59, were cancelled effective 7-1-74 aDd sbould beve beaD
destroyed.)

'*4.

Employees who attain relular status will qualify for sick l.ave OIl the
cUte they complete their first year of cODtiDuOUS servic..
In sllbs••
quent calendar years, they .ust first perfo~ services tD .acb such
year, before current aDDual sick lea•• will be allowed. Monthly eze.pt
.-ployees, Dot represeDted by a barlatAilll UIlit are cODlidered re,ular
.-ployees concurrent with their emplo,.eDt cUte for payroll purposes.
Aa such, employees ill this cat.elory will qualify for curreDt allDual sick
leave (Para.rapb 8) the day follovinl their employ.ent date.

5.

a.

-.,.....
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It is the responsibility of all supervisors to r•• iew the use of
sick leave by those employees UDder t.heir jurisdict.ion. Availability for work is a basic conditioD of employmeDt; abuse of sick
leave is a violatioD of this cODditioD aDd detriment.al to the
indiVidual's overall job perform.Dce.
Sick leave should be
.aDitored to ideft~ify cases of abno~lly
bi.h use with no specific
or lubst.antial reaSOD OD the part of the .-ployee for sucb sick
leave ule. -A IUI,ested •• tbod for .aDit.or1ftl sick leave is outliDed
illP.raarapb '19 of the SupplemeDt to thil StaDdard Pract.ice.
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b.

S.t.ilfact.oQ' •••.
id.llce of all ..,loye.· a ila.s.
or di.ab:Uity •• y be
reqgired before .ick leage vill be apprOYed
for pa,.eR~.

e.

If all i.Ad19idKal·..ick lea~ ••.••i. Gen.i •••••• Q.e auperri.sor i.a
\mAbl.to ut.ilfact.orily det.enai.Ae
t!aa ca•• of t!ae probl_ or
collUibgt.iAlfactors. ~
it. U appropn..t.e t.o call the Ellployee
eo•••• lor • Gell.ral Offie. PenD_l "ut.i...
Dep&~t.,
for
a~.i'~llce iA t.he clar1ficatioa of t.be .-ploy •• •• probl•••

ne iDfomaUoa reqllincl for Q.e ••••• pi.uaUoll .f dd.a Standari
hae:t.ic. ia out.1iDed:LA
Q.e at.t.adaacl
Sappl_~.
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Officers
Din.ioll ISaIlapn
Depa"--t. !IaIla
•• n
ADDITIOMt

COPIES

Adclit.ioaalcapi.. of tJUa Stallard hacUc:a _y be ~
froll Geanl
Office 'ersOlUlel"lat.iau
Depan.a.t., 10•• 92., 245.!ladr.t. S~,
~.
2852.
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SUPPLt.'SDn'
S. P. 725. 1-1
'ale 1, effe~~ive 10-1-79
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'Ir&llaai~tall vill Uleticatoeall dck leave absu~s.
Absences of leu
thaD ODe full day ••••t be iAcluded ud sbould be sbow n clo~k ti.balis.
illclude. penoell of lesl thall aile hour.

nu..

Sick t~

I.

10.

be cbaraed as follows:

a)

lor JUlIl-barraiJLiqUZL1t.
.-ployees paid all a weekly balis, ud all
-.ployees cnered bf a barlaiAiDI muto cOllt.rae:t.,lick lea.e vill be
cbarleel Ul amiu of at lealt. all. Iaourfor abl.ce OIla relularly
Icheduled work day.

b)

lor 801lt.blyuellpt .,loyeel
Ilot repreluted by a barraUli.ll.l UAit.,
l1.ck lea.e will be c:barred ill UIliu of at. lUIt. 4 boun, for absezace
Oil"rularly
scheduled work clays.

All.,loy •• vtaoqulifie,
vill be allowed CIIn'eIlt.__
1 lick 1•••• wi=
pay for a total of e1lbty (10) boun ill .acta caleDclaryear. A replar
part-t.t.
employeevbo qualifies vill M allowed lick 1.a". Vitb pay for
,ueb portioll of eilbty (80) bour. per calaclar year al t.taeavera••
u.b.r
of Aoun ~
iIldindul
reaular11 worb ill a week bun to fort)'
(40) Doan.

ACcmmI.An::D SIcr
9.

vill

tv.VE

III additioll ~ t.be currat aDDul lick l •• "e vbieb •• y M allowed, Ue
.-ployee will be allowed further sick lea"e vbia lhall DOt aCHe! Ue
toul of tbe iladivielual'l umaaeel_11&1 lick luve ill tlae .ipt
(8)
calezadaryear. ~dutely
precediAl. AcC1laUlated
sick 1••••vill be
applied t.o ablellCU in t.taeorier ill vJUdl it accuau1:atecl,&ladvill be
used before aDllll&llick leave for t.be currezat year is applied".

III the calnciar ,ear wbidl it il allticipated that ea-ployeel •• y atuill
tell (10) yean of eo.pall' I.rnce,
alld ill allYcalezaciaryear thereaft.er,
ellployeel whoaesick leave recorcls qulify th.. ill accordallce vi th the
fo~ula SbOWD
below .ball, UPOIlexhaustilll their ac~lated
alld currezat
lick leave, be allowed addi~ioul lick l •• "e, if Ileeclecl,IlOt ~ exceed
160 bours ill lu~b calellclar year.
a.

lor eaa of the precedilla eipt. (8) caludar years, tbe emplQyee',
allllll&llick leave accrual is calculated by .ubtra~ttD. from eiabty
(10) Dours eac~ year tbe bours (Ilot exceedilla ei.bt.y (80) bour,) of
lick lea"e the perloa uled ill lucb year.

b.

Addthe au.ber of bours as dete~illed
ei.bt (8) yearl illvolved.

ill a. above, for each of the

StJPP~"'1tJ{r

s.p.

725.1-1

Pale 2. effee~ive 7-1-79
c.

If such ~aul is 320 haurs ar lIOn, the e.playee shall be qualified
far the addi~iaDal sick leave allawaDce.

d.

Wba Ue emplayeehas qualified far such additioul
allowaDce. it
shall be reaeved in full an ~
first day af each succeedinl caladar year, but such allowance staall DOt accu.ulate fra. year ta
fear.

11.

In the calendar year in vlaida CoIIpaq anticipates that all ellploy.. ..y
atUiD 20 years af Service, all ellplayee vila bas qualified for the additioul sick lea.e 1IDCler
Paraaraph 10 sllall, upoDezbautiq
such additioul sick lea"., b. allowed, if Deeded, all additioaal 160 !lours iD
such calendar year. Cac. the .-ployee.ha. qualified for such additiaDal
allowance, i ~ sllall be renewedin full on the fint
day of •• ch suecaecliDlcalendar year, but .uch allowaDcestaall DOtaca-late
frOllyear
to year.

12.

If a holiday accurs on a workdayduri.A&
the ti,_ all ..,loyee ta ab•• t
Oilsick l.a". with pay, the persOIlwill reeei •• pa~t
for t!Ie holiday
a. such, aIld it will IlOt be couated .s sick 1•• "..

13.

All

..,loyee whois requind to 1...,. the .emea of dut c:o.paay
pemanauy because of physical tis.bility
will be _uUad
to the sick
lea•• that •• y be clueUDderthe provisions af Paraara' ••.•I, I. 10, aDd
11.

COKPtn'ATIOIor SIa

tEAVE PAY - tDPORARf ctASSMCATIONS

14. WbeB
all .-plo.,.. is assipeel to won tellpararily i.Il • clas.if:1cat:1oll
otber t!wa the illdividual'. nplar
classif:1caU_. aDd suc:ll••• ipllellt
is a•.•
tho~ecl _ daily or weekly tiIIe.reporu, pay for .bS.C8 _ sick
1•••• vb.il. so as.ipaed Vilr-be cGlllputed
at the rate --for the ••• 10.,..' s
replar cl •• sificatioR.
15.

VIae Ul ..,loyee

18 ••• ipaed to work e.e.pora~11yill • l&1•••• r cla•• if:1cati_, au suc:ll••• i •••• t i. authorized _ 'a~ll
0IaDp (J'om
6%-7021), pay for ab._c. on sick 1e••• wIlile .0 ••• i_d
vill be
c:a.puud at the rate for the ll1•.•••r cla•• ificauOll.

ctltPUlATIOIf or SIa

tEAVE PAY - D1W. ctASSmCATIOIf

16. WUaall ..,loy..
i. a.siped to work u.porarily
iA dual
cla•• ifications, aDd such a•• i...-at
is authorued Oildaily or weekly
~
reporu, p.y for abseace _ sick le••• while so ••• iaaed vill b.
ca.puud .t the rate for the ilUiiviudal's rellllar cla•• tficatioR.

SUPPt:E.'SDn'
S.1. 725.1-1
ra •• 3, effecU."e 7-1-79

17. WhenaD e.ployee is assi,ned to work temporarily or re,ularl,

in dual
&Adthe aaliau-en~ is au~orized ODPayroll CbaDp
(f~ 62-7028), pay for abseDce ODlick l •• "e wbile ao a.li~
will be
c~u~d
aa follows:
clalsifica~ions,

____

11.

••

WAenQe work is ,erfoDled ODa reCllZ'riq acAedW.evbidl bas beG
de~eDUzaediA a"ance, U"f sick lea •• ~ wbic:bt.be ellployee •• y
bec.. _~1 Ued vAile ao a.aiped will be a~ tJae rau of pa1 vhic:b
vwld ba"e beea applicable bad t.be uacl19idu&lcnUJuaed ~ vork al
Icbecluled.

b.

Wherethe work is DOtperfomed OIl a pre«letenaiDed, recurrilal
achedule, uy aick leave pay too wAiCA
ue ..,loy_
•• y be .U~led
while 10 aUiped will be deteraiud as foU •• :
(1)

Wheretile· absence is for ODeilay, 1~ will be a~ tbe rate of pay
for tile clauificaUon
iD vIlic:b the penoD worked ODthe
workdayprecediq tJae day of abaace.

(2)

Wberet.be ab•• ce :Lafor ~vo or _re coaecutive uys, it Will
be a~ a ra~ based ODt.be ..,loyee·.
a"eraae s~raip~ t.1ae
earDia,s for ~
four (4) calendar weeks ~dia~ely
precedial
tM caleDdar week iD vI:a1cA
t.be fin~ day of abaence occurred.

Wheresick lea"e pay va. recei"ed for ~iM off whic:bwas laUr
de~e~ed
~o have relul~ed fre- aD industrial iajury (a delayed or
dispu~ed claia), the followin, atepi will be takeD UpOD
receip~ of
advice fre. tbe Safe~y, Health, and Clat.a nepar~t.
.••. Tbe employee's lick leave accouat vill be credited vitll the n.-ber
of days sick leave used durin, ~be period of abaence aDd tM
e.p10yee vill be billed for Ue .-ouat paid.
b.

ADySupplaautal lenefits due will be applied too t.be aMuat owed by
the ellployee and the rell&iDiD, baluce, if any, vill be deducted
fre. the iDdividual's re,ular eamin,s.

SUGGESTEDKEnlon or AUDITINGSIa
19.

tEAVE USE

In relation to overall standardl of perfo,...nce, each DivilioD and
General Office Department should eltablish what is considered ~o be a
no~l
aDDuala"era.e ule of sick leave. AD indiVidual who consiltently
uses acre than thil yearly averale (iDcludiDI unpaid aick daya) , •• y be

SUPPLLIfEIH
S •P . 72S. 1-1
Pate 4, effeceive 7-1-79
abusiDI sick leave or Dot takiDI prude~t actioD to lolve specific
Kedieal and/or Behavioral problems. All supervisors, for the employees
UDdertheir jurisdieation should:
a.

IeYiev employeeslisted on the period1e "Ezteasiye Tt.e Off" report
azuleba:i.Date, froafunJaer s~ucIy.--Qo•• -eIIIp1.,.ee.vAOAavesuffered
a yerified _dieal probl_ vtLichcaued a larae UIOlIIltof eille to be
uaed for a specifie, continuous period; aDdtho.e e.pl.y ••• vbo bay.
DOVDchrOllieprobl••• which are callSiD. hillaer tbaIl nomal lict
1•••• u •• e, aDditi.a-DOVD--tbat-tb.a. -eIIp~an
follovinl
procraas of appropriate assistaDce (treac.eat) to resolve their
probl••••

b.

riAally, reYiev the r••• iAiaa list uuI-cletemiAe vlaat .ction should
be takeA b.sed on your .ul)'81s of .ac!l iJuUridual 's ciraa.ataaces
azulperfomance. The action taken •• y iAclwle oae or a cOllbiDat1oa
of the folloviD1:
(1)

perfocaaace cOUDa.lina,

(2)

l'equest a report troll the iDd1"f'1dual'.penoaal

(3) call for a.sistance

troll the !llployee "aiataaee
Geeral Office 'eraomaal lelaUou Depan-t,

(4)

referral
probl_,

(5)

diacipliAary actiOD.

.

to • puel

pll)'Siciaa for _d1cal

pb)'Siciaa,

Prolr. -

clarificaUon

of ~

SUMMARY - SICK LEAVE REVERSAL FOR AN EMPLOYEE WHO
USED 43 DAYS (344 HOURS) PAY: $841.55/WEEK

1.

Employee could elect not
to bUy back any sick leave
(S/L)

2.

1.

134.75 hours of S/L would
be credited immediately to
the employee's S/L account
based on amount of
temporary disability
indemnity payable during
period when S/L was paid.

2.

Employee can elect to use
Supplemental Benefits that
would be payable during
time S/L was paid to buy
back 104.50 hours of SILo
Or, employee can elect not
to be paid supplemental
Benefits and the Company
will not have that
equivalent credit against
any permanent disability
that might be owing.

3.

Employee can elect to
purchase the remaining
104.75 hours of S/L used
by paying about $2,328.79
out-of-pocket.

•

If employee elected to buy
back S/L, he or she had to
buy back all 43 days (344
hours), an out-of-pocket
cost to the employee of
$2,328.79 after adjustment
for tax deductions, etc.,
for temporary disability/
Supplemental Benefits
payable during the time
the employee was using
SILo

Ie.
I~

IJ

